
Monday through Friday
11:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Gone Fishin' Lunch Menu

Hot Fresh Soups
 

Butternut Crab Butter Bisque Cup $9

Seafood Gumbo Cup $9

Seafood Market Chowder Cup $9

Snapper & Shrimp Tortilla Soup $24
Lemon Herb Broiled in a rich seafood broth with

traditional caldo vegetables of corn, cabbage,
potatoes, squash, onion, avocado & limes. Topped

with crispy tortilla strips, pico de gallo, &
Monterey jack cheese. Served with corn tortillas,

chopped cilantro, onions & lime

Chips and Queso $8
Lemon peppered tri-color corn chips with roasted veggies &

spicy cheese sauce

Garlic Cheese Bread $6
1/2 order of our Dinner French Baguette slathered in garlic

butter & Italian seasonings topped with mozzarella &
parmesan cheese

Smoked Fish Dip $8
a rm bi-catch smoked on apple and cherry pureed with
several cheeses, onion, celery, spices & sweet peppers,

served with toast points

Mosquito Fleet Shrimp Boil $12
1/2 lb. Fresh Market Shrimp with seasoned butter

Golden Tile Wings $10
A delicacy of the Gulf! Delicious pockets of meat on the bone

fried to a golden crisp.

Bam Bam Shrimp $15
Coconut crusted fried shrimp bites tossed in a sweet chili

and Gojujang pepper sauce on cilantro lime rice

Amberjack Burnt Ends $14
Sugar cured sh bites smoked, grilled in garlic butter,

topped with spicy honey sauce

Appetizers

Light Hearted Lettuce Wraps $14
Asian inspired spiced and diced shrimp & sh, lettuce,

chopped veggies and Hoisin sesame dipping sauce

Old Fashioned Shrimp Salad $18
Chopped shrimp in cream cheese, mayo, sour cream
and veggie salad on spinach with tomato, egg, red

onion, carrots, cucumbers, toast points

Fiesta Shrimp & Avocado Salad $19
Mixed Greens & esta honey ranch dressing tossed
with bay shrimp, avocado, cilantro, lime, pico de

gallo, sweet peppers on crispy our tortillas

Mediterranean Broiled Fish Salad $20
Greek salad with 5 ounces of today's fresh off the boat

catch. Ask Server for details.

Katie's House Salads $6

House.......Greek.......Spinach.......Caesar

Add 4 Jumbo Grilled Shrimp...$8 

Add Blackened Chicken...$8 

Add Amberjack Burnt Ends...$12

Fresh Seafood Market 
Salads

 



Jumbo Fried Shrimp $17
Served with fries, slaw, hush puppies, tartar & cocktail

sauce
Fried Shrimp & Fried Oysters $18

3 jumbo shrimp & 6 crispy fresh shucked oysters, served
with fries, slaw, tartar & cocktail sauce

Fried Fish & Shrimp $19
Today's fresh catch & 3 jumbo shrimp, served with fries,

slaw, hush puppies, tartar & cocktail sauce
Beer Battered Fish & Shrimp $22

Fresh Caught! Served with fries, hush-puppies, slaw,
tartar & cocktail sauce

Fresh Fried Fish $22
Served with fries, slaw, hush puppies, tartar & cocktail

sauce
Katie's Seafood Market Platter $26

Fried sh, shrimp, oysters, boudain balls with fries,
slaw, hush puppies, tartar & cocktail sauce

Fresh Cut Market Seafood

Chicken Quesadilla $12
Lemon seasoned, chimichurri grilled breast of
chicken, Monterey pepper jack cheese, pico de gallo,
avocado salad & salsa verde

Ricky's Fish & Shrimp Wrap $14
12" our tortilla lled with cilantro lime rice,
seasoned black beans, grilled sh & shrimp, jack
cheese, lettuce, pico de gallo and ranch dressing

Katie's Shrimp Grilled Cheese &
Cup of Butternut Crab Butter
Bisque $16
5 cheese blend on Texas Toast for Dipping

BLT & Cup of Chowder $15
Classic bacon lettuce & tomato with mayo on toasted
country bread with a cup of our market chowder

Sandwiches & Wraps

 Fresh ByCatch
 

When targeting specic species of sh, shermen 
often catch other types of sh. Our bycatch are 

sustainable and often delicious as a daily 
preperation.

Crawsh Etouffee Topped Fresh Catch $24
With onion, celery, sweet peppers, mushroom and

tomatoes. Served with white rice

Shrimp Delight Topped Fresh Catch $23
A creamy cheese sauce topped sh with popcorn shrimp.

Served with mashed potatoes

Shrimp Rockefeller Topped Fresh Catch $23
Shrimp, spinach, anisette, artichoke hearts, seasonings,

cream and parmesan cheese. Served on fettucine

Golden Fried

Broiled and Grilled
Jumbo Grilled Shrimp $18

Basted with Garlic butter, seasoned with Falcon Dust,
chargrilled & served on cilantro lime rice & vegetables

Broiled Fish & Shrimp $22
Fresh sh and jumbo shrimp broiled in lemon herb

pepper topped with Galveston tapenade butter with rice
and vegetable.

Lunch Broiled Stuffed Fish of the day $26
Simply baked with lemon herb seasoning, crab claw

meat and chimichurri. served with rice and vegetables

Lunch Pasta
Shrimp Mac 'n Cheese $17

Blackened Shrimp on 5 cheese radiatore pasta with
onions, celery, sweet peppers, mushrooms and spices,

baked for a bubbly mac and cheese
Grilled Chicken and Noodle Bowl $16

Lemon citrus herb sliced chicken breast on egg noodle
with braised spinach, capers and artichoke hearts

Mom's Cajun Fish & Shrimp Pasta $21
Fresh fettuccine pasta tossed with grilled  

sh, shrimp, & andouille sausage in spicy Alfredo and
Parmesan cheese

Katie's Lemon Broiled Fish $22
Lemon citrus herb seasoned fresh catch on egg noodle,

braised spinach, capers and artichoke hearts

South of the Border Favorites
Voyager's Jumbo Shrimp Tacos $15

2 tacos with Falcon dusted shrimp, chimichurri, Mexi-slaw,
Pico and avocado, cilantro lime rice & black beans

Seafood Enchiladas $18
Fish, Shrimp, & Crab Seafood Enchiladas in Creamy

Poblano Cheese Sauce
Lunch Snapper Vera Cruz $26

Todays fresh catch topped off with traditional Mexican
sauce of tomatoes, sweet peppers, olives, herb and spices

served with black beans and white rice


